Weddings

Weddings @ West29... Let’s get started!
West29 Restolounge at The Westcourt Hotel is the perfect venue to host your
special day. We will create a package to meet your specific requirements. We can
cater for up to 100 guests. Whether it’s a formal affair or a very personal and intimate
family and friends gathering, we will tailor your day to suit you.
West29 offers a la carte style food, drinks, cocktail and wine menus and
the service to back it up. Contact us to arrange a viewing, discuss menus
and to check availability.
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Sample
Menu
Dishes

Small Plates
WEST29 SOUPS Your server will let you know today’s soup
PANKO CRUMB CALAMARI roasted garlic and lemon dip
BRAISED SHORT RIBS slow cooked ribs, tangy BBQ sauce
BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS Choose mild, spicy, blue cheese dip & celery sticks
CAESAR SALAD cos lettuce, bacon, croûtons, parmesan and caesar dressing.
HOUSE BRUSCHETA Italian ciabatta, topped with tomatoes,onions, garlic & basil pesto
SPICY MEATBALLS Irish minced beef, special blend of herbs and seasonings, tomato sauce
CAPRESE SALADIrish artisan buﬀalo mozzarella, beef tomatoes, pesto and basil.
FISH CAKES salmon and smoked cod ﬁsh cakes, pickled cucumber,lime & dill dressing
SALT & CHILI CHICKEN crisp chicken strips, chili, onions & peppers, tossed in soy & sesame

Big Plates
AUTHENTIC THAI CHICKEN CURRY Choose red or yellow Thai curry with naan bread and jasmine rice
ASIAN CHICKEN STIR FRY Wok ﬁred with a medley of vegetables, soy and sesame dressed noodles
BLACKENED SALMON chickpea, chorizo, spinach and white wine cassuelette
PAN SEARED SEA BASS seabass ﬁllets, tender stem broccoli, crab and chili butter
TUSCAN CHICKEN PASTA chicken, chorizo, smoked paprika, peas, fresh tagliatelle, roast onion & garlic cream sauce
PRIME IRISH FILLET STEAK 8oz Irish ﬁllet steak, let us know how you’d like it cooked & choose a sauce.
THE RIB EYE 10oz Irish rib eye steak, let us know how you’d like it cooked & choose a sauce
PETITE RIB EYE 6oz Irish rib eye steak, let us know how you’d like it cooked & choose a sauce
RACK OF SLANEY LAMB herb crust, garlic and cream fondant potatoes
IRISH CHICKEN BREAST chargrilled chicken breast with mushroom & white wine sauce
BARBARIE DUCK braised red cabbage, plum sauce
BRAISED SHORT RIBS Slow cooked rack of short ribs, chefs own tangy sauce
RIBS & WINGS COMBO Half rack of ribs, choose mild or spicy wings

